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Bronco Official Favors
Neu Basketball LeaglIC
By WALT ROESSING
An independent basketball conference composed of St. Mary’..
Santa Clara, University of San Francisco, San Jose State and possibly College of Pacific, may be formed for the 1952-53 cat).- sceso 1,
Dennis A. Heenan, general manager of the Santa Clara Board of
Athletic Control, revealed to the Spartan Daily yesterday.. The Bronco
-
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MITH THE CHOICE betiseen life and death leer a
wounded GI in their hands, members of the Spartan baseball squad sign pledge cards for the campus. Blood Drive. which ends tomorrow. Amin’s-

photo by Rider
students ihns tar has, pledged a pint
imatels
college
only
of blood, leaiing the
half way I.. its
goal ol ’.:500, necessary to heat the Unhersity of
Idaho’s record donation of 38.8 per cent

Blood Drive Week
Has Climax Today
Blood Drive week on the campus reaches a climax today with
approximately 501 students expected to donate blood, according to
Tom Evans, campaign chairman.
Donations were to have started at 9 a.m. this morning in the
Student Union with a Red Cross Mobile Unit handling student
pledges. Evans urges all studerks;
who have appointments to be in = 7
the Union on time.
Pledges must not eat or drink
anything except black coffee or
fruit juice four hours prior to do- L41 e t()
rusting.

eteran 0 tves
Blood

Students who still is ant to
gise must arrange for an appointment in the Student Union
immediately. If all engagements
are tilled on campus, students
may be driven to the local blood
Center at 440 N. First street, to
donate. Evans commented.
A chechile of all students whit
ere to gist- blood in the Student
I Mein after 12:45 p.m. to lllll mos
will appear in Friday’s Spartan
Daily. Tomorrow will conclude
on the camBlood Misr is
pus scene.

Its WALT ’MESSING
"1 saw a buddy of mine du, be-

cause there wasn’t any blood to
give him after he was wounded."
Bill Boyd. freshman student and a
wounded veteran of Korean fighting, said last week while sitting
in the Spartan Daily office.
He feels that every student who
can possibly donate.blood should
give immediately to prevent a recurrence. of such incidents over-

Seas.
"It doesn’t hurt to give Mood.
People don’t realize the situation sines. they haven’t been
The following are the blood over there. The lack of hiesod dodrive appointments for tomorrow nations lets us down over there."

"Men on the front have to go
back to the first aid station and
donate Wood while under fire. The
aid station is located approximately 300 yards from the front." he
commented grimly.
Blood in sufficient amounts
helps to cut down the death rate
among the armed forces. he said.
Boyd knows this to be true from
an almost disastrous "first-hand
et, B. Monthly, S. Redman. II. experience."
In December, 1950, he was fightKolbe, J. Darr’s. C. Volente. U.
Mettle. I.. Beard, N. RIM, D. ing with his unit at Bloody Nose
Ridge when he was hit in the right
Moore, T. Simpson, E. Jesiett..1.
elbow by enemy fire. -I was runHultman, If. Boruek.
9:30 a.m. D. Oeschger. A. Whi- ning down a hill after I was hit
ting. D. Clampitt, J. Lund. M. and I passed out from lack of
Prather, C. Hays. M Belding. J. blood
He recelied in,, pinta of blood
Gibbs. D. Brainard. L. Johnson. P.
Porneroy-, J. Wurtz. E. Turner. E. from en aid man shortly after
Lankenan, T. Woods. I) Van Horn. he fell to the ground. This lifesaving fluid iias administered to
9:43 a.m. C. Lambert,
P.

as compiled by the campus headquarters as of 5 p.m. Monday.
9 a.m. D. Self, F. Sharon, A.
Koch. T. Lilibridge. C. Allen, W
Carson N, Weir B. Young, G. Telford. R Badazina, K. Jones, W
Conies. C. Morrell, B. Burke, J
Marshall.
Lewis, H. Fairchild.
R. Greene, L. Spolyar, V. Dwenens.
D. Lee.
9:13 a.m.C. Russo. A. Nick -

Thom, P. Ross don. P. Burrows,
114, Cozad, M. Brodenhomer. J.
f
Merherson.
flerenn.
J. sorbs. N. Perry. It. Th lllll pVallenari. R.
son, C. Dohs ne,
Anderson.
a.m P White, C Regier C.
Del Mutolo, V Pendell S Barret.

.Continued

Boyd under heasv enemy fire.

The 21 -year-old former Marine
then was carried back to a first
aid station. where he received four
more pints of precious blood. Those
six pints were all that Boyd needed to survive. He can thank blood
donors that he is able to be 3 %indent on campus today.

Ask Fee Return
The Nielsen & Nielsen Grin.
construcling the $921.0110
Music buil,li ng, has tiled a protest with the San Jose (By
mined, asking return of 5503
loth! to City Building Inspector
Robert A. Lott in September.
B. K. Nielsen said he had paid
the tee upon Lutz’ demand, but
had later learned that Lott enerstepped hi% su,tlsorita. The
League of California Cities’ attorneys claim that municipalities
can collect fees for building inspections ind enforce building
restrictions. The Stale Attorney.
General’s office asserts that city
fees des nest hese too he paid on
slate projects.

lin such 44 tea IMP ". Iseatood
Hart rant t reeistiod the nun- ’-s..
"There are not enough schoot
delsinct Northern California Infor ssieh a grid league at the
tereeellegiate Basketball (-sintermace which eIsted
for three , present time. sinless st. Mars’s.
scars. 1936 flit...ugh 1939. Mem- ! and l’SF resume football.- Ii.’.-her.. included San 4h1114e state,
nun amid.
Santa Clara. St. Mar*.i. College
-People licliee that such a ...ntosence would increase’ feat lwl I ni_
ot Pfeifle, and l’nhere.it esf ian
terest among the independr.nts I
Francisco.
The pub_
’The NCIB(’ was %Puy satisfa. - don’t really believetothat
see an untiePh )
bay with both good attendance. lie will
:old spirited competition." he. said, leafed
tm" "41 re"Im
rtwet. or an IS11 of stone kind he -

Liquor Debate A break in Spartan-Bronco fetafollowing the 19:19
Goes Well--Mix!tions
caused the conference to disband

mg

decided.

like

a

season championship"

’ Halfway through the eliminat ion ,
rounds, the second annual Ali -College Open lk.batc. Tourntunent.!
scheduled to end Wednesday. Feb.
20. is "coming along very well.according to Chairman John Mix.
Taking the affirmative of the
topic for diehateResolked: that
the legal age. for the purrhasc
of alcoholic beverages al
Id he
Ii,..ered to. eighteen sears of a g e
the independent tenni of Bill
Tyler and "Rocks." Rhoades
met Etta in Alitchell and Millis
Weir. representing I -lambda (Iii
Alpha. on Tuesday, said MIN.
!Ate yesterday a Vermeil) Mit clued and Weir clashed orally with
the Sigma Pi tram of Del Bowles

,
, ,, . ,
St Mary’s. San Jose Slut. ;,,,,t
I ,IM ileil I .//I/// fit’S
Santa Clara. respectively. s.
!
cage championships during 1’
_,,11/ i ’
thiee years of eventnettlion.
i It I /

ice liequisite

1111 1nnounces
Election Returns

New Inter-Fraternity Council
:ollicers elected at a meeting last
night are: Ron Craig. preside!),
I /irk Garcia. %ice president.
Bryan, secretary; and Dick Nei 1 son. treasurer.

’ An anu.nelmesit tn the’ AS11 ...eft.
I stout ion was adopted te:, the ’s,oi.,i.
dent Coon. il i est. tgla
students to beconie ell.:,i,,
,leetion to their class ollo . thice eons. i, I i...
ha, !rig at
meetings of the iv class ,..0 ii, il
Earlier this quarter, lb.. g ’ion
ell had decided to cIseeig. its,
attendant, eligihilits . I A ,0 A
from three-lesiirths ol ti,. filial
ten’s class meetings to one-half.
ifirneer at. a iessili a it 1 1,,
1149WIng the students gas.- I. .
I) in apply mg for ASIR irn-,,
it ware derided yesierda)
ther ’’at-e the eligibility, reij

Dr. Dwight Bente!. head id th,
Joutnalism department: Mr. William Could. associate prolesNesr eel
and Hugh Roberts
journalism; and Monte Day ton,
"So far." said Mix, "a number SPart ;in T lady editor. also .
of strong arguments have been ed policies of the Daily’ in regard merit% iry again anieridine I tie
clause front one -hall of the nievtbeen brought out by both sides. to Greek organizations.
three rotoscesitese
ings to lust
The negative teams have emphameetings during the quart., It
sized that ’old enough to fight
application and the quartet
old enough to drink’ is not necessarily a valid argument because
The neis A1111411414114’11I 44 III Ire
an 1$-year-old may he pb%siealiN
Mr
1.411,11(
u,t
Mike Fallon.
setn-nt Isoly tor
;Int toloire I lo
adult yet mentalls rtimai iii..

Daily Cal Issue

"The affirmative teams hate
argued that prohibiting aleohol
ants breeds the desire for it.
The Spartan Daily’s recent simposium on under -age drinking
ilsed to substantiate that."
The two closing round’, /1 the

eliminations. said Mix, will lie held
today at 10:30 a.m. when Bowles
and Roberts meet Stu McCulloch
and Quentin Smith of SAE. and at
1:30 p.nv when the SAE men me-.
Tyler and Rhoades,

Dail) Californian. has announced Ici the smarten Mail% that
the Inehision of a report on the
...Ili al in the
Kerlin 1 out h
Dads if al nao. "a had ernes- in
judgment . I :Ilion said that he hewed nes
"ogggild drast the cowl...Ion
that the South I ...dial report
est material
%i.,. re ine-nntati%
nomad% in. hided in the. Moll%
.el

ppr..t.fil in the lets 22 eleet lllll
At the thee mi.:. the 111111W1, A .1
John Bust cc:..,’,
VrOt.’d tIe ag rept
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1952.

On the reeommendat ion ot y.tice
Nlakine, the council decideri to
quest Byron Bollinger. igiipgi it, ten dent of buildings and ground- ".
take action in eliminating the dot
pattraays on the grounds Is
the 1.ilerary arch and San E.
stres

Lives Depend on Your Blood--Give Tocko!

ASI1 President
Chtesvalue of
Holding Office

Thursday. Feb. 14 1952
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Participation in student govern intent is considered by Lud SpolS Vrst
Sips Jos
iyar as the most valuable tXperl Petansiket dotty by 0.Assoetatimi %Words ot Sam AMR Shift consoa arcoot Saturday lad lone,. he has gained during his
croup, year u40awe how &Mao mach flooi ararnioation wool.
Illoodoy dodo,
!four years of ktudy on the local
Dept.. Eft. 211
Tiolophoorio: CYpross 4-6414 Editorial. Est. 210 Adrortiskril
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’Hard Cider’ Spirit
The :todent r, .
. decision yesterday to reduce the attendance eligibility requirements to run for student body offices, was a
welcomed move in the direction for the sorely needed increased participation in student government.
In the past a student, in order to run for el class office, had to
attend three,foJrths of his class council meetings before his name
could be put on the ballot. Thus, if a class held eight meetings in a
single quarter a zealous office -seeker often found himself outcast
after be inadvcrtently missed three meetings.
As
resift it..f the council’s decision yesterday, the attendance requirement nom states that a student becomes eligible for a class
-..iff;c by attending three consecutive meetings during the quarter

But tnere due not enough of these people to go around, as evidenced in Spartan election history.
The word elItction is a misnomer when only one person is on the
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Spolsar stated that the poor
is/sowing of the students in applying for student cosernment offices
has made him decide to devote
spring quarter toward the promotion of more school spirit in participating in student gspernnient-t
Spotyar, a public administration
major from Los Gatos, will be
I giaduated from SJS in June,

She’ll love a delightful
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.

forth.
Heart’s
Delight"
Dance

Teat
1!

FOR SALE
I; trance sale on good used
Ia. kets From !t5 up Dink
ill it’s Tennis Shop
S Fourth
street
LOST
san Jose state Jacket in ljlo a. or viemits. it! Art deportment.,
Plcanit return to Lost
old Found office
FOR RIrAT
VI%
spat in:
LON rr
nionis, TO it latilitoorsts itewl) do-.
lorated. ’o’rs nice furiiittire
!as is whistle Foe blocks to vitt
lege Ideal tin faculty 111111tOCI,
or eoliple with college son or
,ilmighter SICoi Too E23 S Secoitri’
street
CV 3-1’740
Slagle for male Modest.. In:
tte entrants. Kitc-hen and lin-al, last prisilece Too blocks sow’
.140 F Wilbarn
WANTED
Ride to 1.A. or vicinits thts
..%-tkend. (’an leave Friday noon.:
ii-. driving and espen_ses. Call’
C‘f
r

Church
ISt. Pout’s Methodist

Call CT 2-0462

Flower Shop
loth it Santa Clara

Coll.’, frolloolAip. 111.00 Thrsdiir
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POPULAR SMOKE SHOP

CHATTERTON BAKERY

student government activity Is in
tleseloping a person as a future

Johnson. C Kevin, .1 Stairs.
Kennedy, A Meyer. M. Johns.
P Lovaglia, V West, J. Wessel,
W Anderson.
10:15 a.m.S. Kohn. I. Fre**obit,
Plcetii. J. "4ntith. A.
’Haler. J. eargurii. J. Rorke. N.
mearthasti. B. Relttel,
Kammerer.
Slit.’... R. stritinalslt, J. ,

-Known

S1.0043.50

Heart -shaped Cookies

11 J ’1,/ a.m
I. :
MacLean.
Candidates for office.% in stu, Finch, .1. Warren, G. Carrell. J. dent gotiernment are requevted
m 10
lot fifty yoars
ty
christensen.
Rastitza. L. Mar
to come to the Spartan Dolly
Ellis, Jr Kisso.
}Meson. oftier as soon a% possible for
I’ Low A, Hurt
intersieus. The are asked to
come hetsieen the houro of 1341
10:45 amF. Reinhardt, V.
and I p.m.
Barker. P. InKr.no, K. 1.:(haril,..
H. Freidman. P. Ertniondson, I..
I arr. J. Bianchi. I. Beatty, I..
mitt, M
hargin. .1. Merin-ton. P. Snyder,
11:13
Heisler, %A
55
iondrim J. %Man., 1.. Moll.
tioddard,
nutter, s. Bailey, s.
4.arthnalt, R. Reittor.
Corey, D. iturkilii, T. Brown, K.
PORTOLA CLEANERS
Rind,’, R. Meru,
Ifarloue, J. I
II .in t
Pitarson. S McChtlkind It Patrick, P Ryder I.. Van los, R. Roberti*. P. Hammack. !
12:30 p.m. D. Sahm, I.. Riggins.
tatirult,
Sakaguelo..1 Reyn4011 Keyes Street
old.. It Ktrold. J )(once. M Pal - A. Winterhotham, D Marshall M
Crawford, H. Schult,. S. Floott
F Corrnick, K Griffith. It.
Give Valentine’s Day greetings the NEW ciano. C Flaherty. C Mueller, M
Heffner, 11 Richards.
way. Give blood from your heart to some
akonyens

pet
UsiSn:-Ith
RVrIabeual

1.10
Heart -shaped cakes
Valentine cup cake pastries .05
.10 & IS
Petiffours

ballot. Election implies that the voters choose their man.
prom/drat of A!..11
.
Almost any sincere student will now have his chance at the polls.
We may now get a little of the old -log cabin and hard cider’
e college student
*pirit into the campaignsinstead of the tea and crumpets election that the
’does not realize how valuable this
policy formally dictated by the constitution

IN

ir
ihbrr
hall
ild

Bakery Delights for
Valentine’s Day . . .

requiremen.
h

SPECIALIZE

"Man! What a tasty smoke
this YELLO-BOLE
gives me!"

A

appliciation and the one just previous.
It is granted that a candidate probably was in better position
to understand student government if he fulfilled the old and rigid

WE

( kit War, his men shot him at lie died se%eral hours
Liter.

’Dear Thrust and Parr):
Ed Roper is an old fuddy-dudd>.
and some one should let the au
out of his wheelchair tires. He
. didn’t have to worry about gettim,
’liquor when he was a teen-agiti
tbeCtl11Se there was Prohibition
then, and an son e could buy the
stuff,
I talked to my dad about this
He is from the South, and he sa),
’that if I am old enough to (irk,
a car, I am old enough to drink
And besides. Stonewall Jackson
gave his mit hell (if ou will pardon the expression, and a shot
I
of whiskey esery morning
breakfast_ II the whisk’’) had held
0111, tIV might haste won the Will.
So, if I am not to be allowed
to buy alcoholic spirits. I am goine
to turn in ms draft card and dri er’s license.
Sincerely )ours.
-Junior- ASII 707
(Ed. Note: The n hiskes did
hold mit but Stonenall Jackson
Half-was through the
didn’t.

if
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CAGERS CLIP USF FIVE, 41-40
Clark Buckets 17 Points

Varsity Quint Works
stall to Topple Dons
it 17 -point total, tops for both
By DAVE GOOD 1
Center George CI ar k s free fives last night.
throw with but a minute and a
Lore Jensen, who led the early
Spartan surge in the first quarhalf remaining in the game and a
and and exciting stall in the reter. connected for nine of his
12 points in that period. hitting
maining seconds by the San Jose
Stith Spartans gave them a thrill - four successive field goals and a
revenge
win
over
the
packed 41-40
free toss before missing the
hoop once.
VSF Dons here last night.
San Jose state had Pd the
Jensen’s nine first quarter
full length of the contest, but
points, combined with jump shots
the Dons gradually chipped by Duane Baptiste and Jack Avina
auay at the lead until with less along with Clark’s perfect hook
than five minutes remaining, and free throw, gave the Spartans
? eserve guard Jack Cannon fired a 16-4 lead at the end of the inilong two -hander from 40 feet tial quarter. USF, colder than the
out that tied it up.
Frisco climate in the first guarAt one time, the SJS squad led. ter, could manage only to score on
I’ 18 points before the Dons’ K. Phil Vukicevich’s jump shot and
C. Jones took control of the USF free tosses by Rich Mohr and JerI loor game to lead their comeback. ’ry Mullen.
At halftime, the Spartan.. had
’Clark, accurate at the free
throw line with 7 charity tosses,. increased their lead to ’17-10,
also accounted for five field goals and In the third quarter, the
close in and far away, giving him aforementioned I’S}’ fires’. ’irks,
led ha Jones. began. Sparked by
Dick Jensen’s hook shots and
Jones.’ three field goals, the
Dons pulled up to a 97-140 margin As the quarter ended.
For the Spartans. Clark and
Jensen carried the scoring load,
with Baptiste and Elmer ("Yale
each adding 4 points on two field
goals apiece. Mina and Don Edllty LLOYD BROWN
wards both sank single field goals
San Jose State’s boxing team The Dons’ Jensen notched 9 point.
will be slight favorites over Idaho to lead his team and Jones had K.
when the two perennial powerThe victory brought the Sparhouses meet in Spartan gyrn to- tan record to 13 wins and 7 lossmorrow night, but Coach Frank es, while USF now has lost 12
Young’s Pacific Coast champions and won 9.
possess the manpower to snap the
The Spartan jayvees Ake squarRaiders’ undefeated streak of 24 ed things by spanking the Don
junior varsity. in the pieliminary,
Young has announced that he 36-28. The quarters were limited
will send PCI champion Larry to 8 minutes because the Dons arMoyer against SJS’s Darrell rived late. Guard Carroll Williams
Dukes. Moyer, regular 1711 lb., led the scoring with 13 points. fol
reached the semi-finals of the led the scoring with 13 points, Bud
1951 NCAA tournament, losing Hjebri had 8 and Dick nT ady 7.
to titleholder Chuck Spieser in
a close match. Dukes met the
Vandal gloveman last year and
dropped a decision to him, although the Spartan% non the
dual match, Ui-3’i.
Gymnastics takes the spotlight
Paul Reuter, light heavyweight,
tonight at 7:30 o’clock in th,will box Fred Bowen in that diviMen’s min when Coach Ted Mumsion instead of Moyer. as aas preby’s musclemen open the 1952
viously scheduled. In the heavycampaign in’ a round-robbin meet
weight class, Spartan Vince Mawhich will include eight dual
lone will meet Hal Solinski.
meets.
Top bout of the night in exTeams from Stanford. Cal Poly.,
pected to be the opener hetvieen
Olympic club, and San Jose.
Don Camp, 1931 Intern lllll ntain the
State will vie against each otherl
titlist, and Idaho’s Frankie Echfor team honors.
evarria. The skillful Vandal
The Olympic club is rated as
the learn to beat. The Spartans,
banking on Irwin Faris, who is
entered in eight events and is a
transfer from the Olympic club.
should provide plenty of competit ion.

Spartan Mermen Meet
Stanford Here Tonight
SPARTAN DAILY

3

Thursday.

Benefit Date Set
The date for the first annual
intramural all-star basket ball
game ha been set for Thursday,
Feb. ’18, aceording to Rill Perry,
intn
al dirt.. tor.
The game. is being sponsored
by the ANIS and is ill run in conjunction is if ii the !Starch of
Dimes drise.
There uili lie a ten cent adonis
charge for the contest,
all proceeds to go to the polio
fund.

An ala ay s St rung Stanford
Snin Fong. Fred Postal.
--a miming tvalll will attertipt t..
Leisedetf. Rill Fin, -h. Alla Jay,
I heir string ot victi ..,
Hand nih carry the brunt or
,.ser tho San Jose State mermial
It..’ point polristial for the Spartonight is hen they make then ontans.
ly local appearance of tlic N.-ai
Postat. alto splashed fl ii
.1t; 9
8 o’ckx.k in the Spat tan pool Adclocking in last is k
mission is frt,
g. t to1. competition
The Indian splashers neser and a ;Ztaat ?moo!:
in the
hair lost to the Spartan. In Iliootitoorni
n:der sport and are favored to
krill, the string going tonight.
TRY OUR BISMARCKS
Last s ear th..sis llllll up as one
of the 1.4, suimming trans. in
the nation.
Cipaeh Charles- Walker’s Spiiit.iii
-.wormier. defeated the Treastiti
Island mermen last week, 64t-l5.
ill WESI SAN CARLOS
In their ()petal-.

DIERKS

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 34 ...THE FERRET

S.IS Boxers
Rate Margin
(her Idaho

Gym Team Opens
Season Tonight

Spartan Matmen
Defeat SF State
Eles
LAWRY

stoyER
Meets Dukes

handed Neil ofstiom. NCAA
teatheirailght king, his first dual
match defeat hist week.
Ed Heinrich edged past Bill
.Mends:sksa in a challenge match
Tuesday to earn the right to represent the Spartans in the 156 lb.
bout

CRYSTAL 0 0

CREAMERY
7t4i & Santa Clara

Many newcomers to the Spartan
wrestling squad saw action Tuesday night when the Spa rt an s
dumped San Francisco State in a
dual meet.
The Spartans, under the direction of Frank Waxham. lost only
two matches during the evenine.
San Jose’s Joe Thorriley. 157;
was unable to get a match in his
weight, so he wrestled at 167 and
lost a close decision to Warren
Allbee of the Gators.
Waxham took over the Spartan
coaching duties in the absence of
Coach Ted Mumby.

The Newest
Thing in
Valentines is
BEEF STEW

40c

line of distinguished
this studious scholar has burned kat many
gallons of midnight oil to gloss oset a sultiett lightly.
E‘periall.t Stlt-h an inivistaist item as ("Itta tett, Mi ldill’s..
lir hummed lino the mailer a itli his usual resolution
antl «included that a "quick puff- or a "fast sniffes idelice. Milli., is ,,f sinokets agree
til.esn’t offer
there’s lad one inie lest of cigarette mildness,

Descended from a long
reseatchers,

iles the sensible testthe 30-Day Camel Mildness
Test, is h,, h simpls asks ),,u to try Camels as your
steady smoke oti a da)-after-iria?. pa.k-after-pack ha -is.
1S,o snap judgments! Oft, e you’se tried Camels for
for Throat, T los 1,1.4. 1,
30days in your ’1 -Zone’
you’llsee shy ...

hit 11.024t

After all the Mildness Tests ...

Camel leads all other brands byArillions

4 SPAIRIVIX DAM!

Thurada:., Feb. 14

1%2

.

Printing Press Replica
Is on DisplaN in Libran
Anton filtieuw*,
..crew -type piloting
pte,s
pfplWattly ti.ing displayed
reeeind flewii of the Library
On
0,+t .H t it
the Intlindlial
r
deli:fitment exhihit nevi apArt
peat to,. there
inefoorial all!,in
strip tor tipetated the pri-ss Wed
iiing his")) school aml
tic tic:. 1..1
runt,. high -.chord lair:11y elute
I he pi
imastructed loy It:
SI 41,
if,- r
Sall
In(vity
t’4111,14.
A
Tit I,

i ephea
en nary

Concert Band !Latest Styles to Be Modeled
Plans Recital In ’FashionFantasy’ Tonight
Next Tuesday
teas,

The college Concert band, long
Illaoina.. then tesollthonar!. lar"sa noted for its performances at
I 1667k p
Wt.
te,
-blueprint
Spartan football games, moves inmateital
doors Tuesday evening, Feb. 19,
"Fifteen or ati hooks a yeai tor its annual Winter Concert, acwere deemed good moduction
tor-dim.; to Robert Olson. assistant
fore FIlaradw’s machine -tilt it’ into professor of music and director of
i.
he
the band.

. .
11a.sicams wisp
TIP Present .tilson

Latest styles in women’s wearinc apparel for a college weekend will be modeled at the auditorium of a local department store
tonight at 7:30 O’clock by members of Gamma Alpha Chi, national honorary professional advertising fraternity for women.
The "Fashion Fantasy" is being
presented by the group as a merchandising and advertising project.
Marguerite
Chairman
Publicity

campus from GAX members.

I

Beginning at 8:15 p.m. in the
Morris Dailey auditorium, the ad- Crawford revealed.
mission -free performance will inTickets for the show may be
clude the opening movement of obtained at the main entrance of
Ralph Vaughan Williams’
the store, the auditorium, or on
a illbe Symphony," in its first perform-alix.sical flail -how
presented at 12 30 p tie today it. ance by any: band.
I’llb
11-.1,,tirig to Mr
1the Little Theatel hy Mu Phi EpAlso featured will be an arnti
et, .1 meritlier ot the trio The
silon and Phi Mu Alpha. tiati ffff al rangement by Mr. Olson of MozJackson,
I le:,
i
music honorary groups. The ;ff.,- art’s "Horn Concerto No. 4 in E
Sp, iir gram a itt he die first in a series Flat,- performed by soloist Jack
it
of such la rformances open to the Russeil.
Maj. Charles V. Kappan, asso-,
1111%,.lt
that a liagnmot
stialent body and lacult)
ciate professor of journalism and,
is
band
Concert
70-pieee
contain:cif
Gook
cerittos
The
ot
l,th
pil-fta-matice %% ill Icaone of the advisers of the
dep,cti lig
open to any interested student who formerly
tiii.
Conklin. liarittine. and
Spartan Daily, returned to a new
can qualify, Mr. Olson said, and
t ’at ’,mil,’
assignment at Camp Roberts reopenings still are availahle for
ii. Terra. aircompanist.
eently.
reed play, ,
(*talk liti sit ill
He has been recuperating from
fteethosep
Limit,. I: h
Adel.terle.
an illness at his San Jose home.
Si wiik
i 4111
1 n1
an (lit (400 Ili% S4 I
Major Kappen’s new title is I
mai
bill
I N.’
Troop Information and Education ’
eitt11,"2.-11.-114.61.,
II,
officer. He has been put in charge
,
;
S411
of the camp’s newspaper and edu-:
I /1*bli,e0,
Alfa Ma ills 1,14,11
1,1
will present
cat ion program.
oi F i rod
to .11 .t a tali el tf. No’at2hosier
Ji %mho
i Ii Mini..
From 1948 to 1951. Major Rapslain); quarter’s Junior Prom
i,tk tooioa
mi the /.0.
ti
u-unAemasski. /Ube thie. tint. been tentatively set for Bay pen served as a member of the:,
S2111
trimA..inents
Alit -ti-., \lock tato Watkiws Turf club, according to college journalism faculty. Before’
11,
’11-." "Ill ’t’’"
Mini:mei. and Finale alla %Angara Carol Larson, junior class secre- fall quarter began, he was called
ii hint:.
I,
a unit
inctiiii%
back into the service.
tary.
tirIiii
tot III.

Costumes for sports,

has..
dates. formals, and loung-

ing will be shovin. Miss Crawford
said. Commentator tor the style
story will be Evelyn Malinao.
Edith Lankenau is in charge of
the prlljeCt .

Coach
Spat -ti
udi
’ot,fons
The

QIJOVAD13

Fish. Came Expert

Turf Club To Be
Junior Prom Site

0

Continues
A ci i rit v Program
taut.
Von..1...11. badminton
fermis null lie featured at haught’s
’p.- It.’.’ activit iirogram to he held
irsifil ...VI PO Ili to
in the WO
14.
1 Ith lesson in 1a; t ’111 t TI 10
InStrlirtinfl
rummy
lianee
1.1111
to ell from 8 to 9 o’clock
iii It.,. it..22 of the Women’s gami

eettngs_j

.

AND Al4INO UNCEMENTS
Tali

N1ernbc1

ma. See bulletin board. Art dein
t
,111,11. partniClit
V.411.1141%1.
.41 Ti., ii
till -F.very old who volunteers to
%resold Air Soviet,: Meet Mon- gist. blood can vote for the AWS
ts at :t
tat
"Jack of Hearts’. to he crowned at
Shako,. oiishing to play had the "Heart’s Delight- dance Friday
aava: tilos! I ni1) int, more day
s
moist
or
Ian the AWS "Heart’s Delight" at the Scottish Rite Temple. Balsoft soicit
dance Bids are only $1. Dane.- is hot lent is in the Student Union,
Fried’ Claw Meet in the Bit/le
,1 sports dress Scottish Rite TentSchool
Fifth
and San Carlos
pie from 9:30 pin to 1 a.m.
AVI’s Ileart’a IK4ight: Reminder striaas. at 3:30 p.m:
occupational The
py Club:
hi iris a 110 "aimed up to sell lads
in Lila:try arch: cheek 111 Ca:11111- Meet today in B74 at 7:30 p.m.
I/r George ’,Wench will speak on
.014. Ma11011:04
ofroc.
Mining tatter’s: All hosing tish-! Mental Health. Pictures for La
leis alio %said to work must sign Torre will he taken
Philowiphy Club: Meet in the
up by noon today in Men’. gym
Bulletin ROM rd anntnIttee: Meet Student Union today at 8 pm. Will
in the SUN-lent Union today at 2:30 sec three films on India and One
on Tibet.
o
Revelrlea (*ant Tryouts: Check
I Hexing,. chrisritin Fribmship:
Clothes
I to Room 34 today at 12:30 for castme announcements on ReAround the Clock
p in
1 hittalil St.ist’t
pastor of the viIries bulletin board near Presiadministration
in
dent’s office
I
ills...lie:0
Free church in thtlx. Formats
1,1,1 nut be latest speaker There building
Revelries (’horn’s Tryout*: ChorTuxedos
of ogram conunit tee meoall’ Is
Sportswear
w.: baleao at 8 o’clock in the us tryouts limight at 7 o’clock in
the Morris Dailey auditorium.
upstairs.
-oh
84 South First St.
Ski ChM: Meet in Room 25 ttilixella Phi Delta: Meet tomorrow
Sod Floor iticiarity Bldg
the Art building at 6:341 p.m. rho at 3:30 p.m. All Ski club menu \ ’it:knight for exhibit. Bring ma - hers interested in working on the
Dossolif Watford Conwoloscitrif NOM*
oils for exhibit before tomor- skit for carnival weekend meet in
Room 25 at 330 pm. today. Members aim are in the skit will get
reservat ions.
WAA:
Swimming in Women’s
gym tonight at 7:30 o’clock.
Tau Delta Phi: Luncheon in the
tower today at 11 :30 a m.
Women’. Phys F.d. and Rec.
Major ChM: Mi.et toclay at 7:17pm in the Women’s gym.
Phi Epsilon Kappa: Meet it,
small ay m today at 7:15 p.m. I;
You can’t Iliqh+ accidents
hall choir will continue.
Newman ChM: Executive craw
you have to prevent ’em.
ril intsting tonight at 730 o’clock
How’s your brake*?
ri.s7111:0- rrectirst!
1Ipho

s

I1.-

7he

711pie
chop

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

1.50

,01011

out d;,4
...pact brake lining and drums
spied front who& cylindrs
’pact

hydraulic

linos

rnspocf master cylinder

import:011

Clisl brat* fluid
ADJUST Hasix boisais
ADJUST padal claaranot

STUDIO 7iteatep
Monday, Feb. 18

Love puppy and othervitio
will
be the theme this afternoon at 4
o’clock when the college Oral
Reading group meets at the Gamma Phi Beta house, 189 S. 11th
street, according to Dr. Lawrence
Mount,
associate
professor
of
lieech

leagUI

SHOW SLATE
California:

United Artists:

3-7007

CY3-1913

March

Frederic

Hodiak,

John

Morqual
-MY TRUE STORY

Maria

Elites

Walker

Helen

Parker,

Willie,

Gay:

CY 4-0083

"MR. IMPERIUM"
Pinta,

Turner

Lana

LADY’
Wynn

Keenan

Barrymore.

CY 3-3353

"THE BIRTH OF THE
LAUGH STARS"
Martin and Lewis. Bing
Milton Berle. Danny Kayo,

STUDIO

and

AIDS

-oz.

Hop*,

Ecksfin

Billy

Powell,

2-1b. can dry

J.

J. Gleason, R Massey
MAN GILBEY’
Palmer. Peggy Cummings
Br;tish Comedy-Drarna

Cagney.

gesso I.00

-HER

Lilli

lose Paint
SanWallpaper
Co.
&

CY
SOUTH

2-14(7
2ND

ST

Mayfair:

CY 3-8405

"DECISION BEFORE DAWN"
Gary

Morrill

5th.!

Bsehart

Richard

KIND
Barrymore

LADY
Kenan

Wynn

CY

F-nd

4...a .-00

SAN JOSE

Paulette

Goddard

DRIVE-IN

CY 5-5005

ADMISSION 40c
"DETECTIVE STORY"
Krk

Douglas,

William

Rcif

Evelyn

C

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

-Wou

I;
cc
53 SCE
details
Woolpi
"In
taken
mad.
I s to
He
still is
and It
Cont re
official

Mei

r.s

CYpress 4-6595

4-2041

"FLAME OF ARABY"
Tectinecolor
Maureen O’Hr
Joff Chanel:,
-THE
Charles

STRANGE
Laugfrton,
Sally

DOOR’

Boris

For-est

Vars’
51cPbe

wouldt
kt
teams

"I I
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Clan
of F
State
i"rrY
ga n
is m&
t
be ar

Ne
op
The
will ho
from
and gu
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Fontser

CAMr0,,

10% Off to SJS Students

nottie

t

Bencia

Parker

PANHANDLE

5he

17,erael
as Bin
been I
u,a vi ho

3-8141

’THE LONG VOYAGE HOME’’
John Wayne
SECOND CHORUS

Eleanor

234 Se. Seamed St.

dis.Tepnhdet;

tat
Saratoga
2026

"COME FILL THE CUP"

Glue -35c

systole

a kee

Tucier

Sophie

Saratoga:

Higgins Vegetable

112

Crosby,
Bob

cpme nt -40c

bottle Higgins Ink

Black and Colors -30c
11

See

"MUSICAL SENSATIONS’
Eleanor

ran rubber

duce It

Technicolor
Gable,

Clark

Padre:

4 -or

Fleeini kt
tan itaorpiii

that
local
back

HEART DIARY"
Frances Langford

PURR!’

Ethel

os

"lotC(

ketball
things.

A SALESMAN"

"DEATH OF

KIND

Jene

enrite&Searisif SERVICE CO.
540 South First Street

CY

"CIMARRON KID"
In Color
Audie Murphy, Yvette Dugay
CLOUDBURST
Also

Ezio

Road last

"Wit Give You An Erna Irak*"

leitysi.

C Y 276771
Studio:
Types-"ACROSS THE
Program Topic
WIDE MISSOURI"

4

Loyoli
lie

r.ota H-G-1KI TECHNICOLOR?

ADJUST *hoed bowing,
Prossuro lost hydrulic

i.TSFSanta,

COMING!

l/AkreAll
a
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eightL7
sucho i

meeting

"Every Time
We Make a Friend
We Grow a Little"

This low price includes-o

,if the
council,
to
illheterar
AMS
the
qualifivations ,of candidates for
office in the coining AMS elections v. ill he held this afternono
at
o’clock in the student
aceording ta President
Union,
JP*4.4 Aguilar.
Aguilar requests that all men
interested in AMS elections attend the meeting.
511

IS

Mission:

4-Wheel Hydraulic
II

111St.ouncil lleets

be

r’nt

11a jor Earns ’New
Lamp .4 ssignment

Karloff,

nical
and ho
of Mis
rector
Verno
p
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placer

